Secondary Schedule for January 22\textsuperscript{nd}
Salt & Light Chapel Day

8:00 – 8:50        First Period A
8:50 – 9:00        Break
9:00 – 9:45        First Period B
9:50 – 10:50       \textbf{Salt & Light Chapel}
10:55 – 11:40      Second Period A
11:40 – 11:45      Break (Upstairs)
11:50 – 12:40      Second Period B
12:40 – 1:10       Lunchtime
1:10 – 1:15        Clean Up
1:20 – 2:15        Third Period A
2:15 – 2:25        Break
2:30 – 3:15        Third Period B

Secondary students must wear their High Convocation uniforms, with your House rank pin.